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Energy Requirementsfor Maintenanceof Beef CattleDifferingin GeneticPotentialfor
MatureSize and Milk Production
Thomas G. Jenkins and Calvin L. FerreJl1
Introduction
Relative differences in expected performance for breed
crosses of cattle are provided elsewhere in this report; see
"Characterization of Breeds Representing Diverse Biological
Types." This information may be utilized by beef cattle pro-
ducers to identify breed types for possible use in their beef
cattle enterprises. In conjunction with informationdescriptive
of production characteristics, variation in energy requirements
among the breed types needs to be considered. Using general
relationships between productionpotentialand energy require-
ments,producers may identifythebeefcattlebreedsthatwould
perform optimally in their respective productionenvironments.
Energy (either harvested by the animalor providedvia sup-
plementation)is used byanimals to sustain lifeof the individual
(maintenance) and for product formation (growth, gestation,
and lactation).The energy availablefor metabolismby animals
is referred to as metabolizable energy (ME). The information
presentedwithinthis reportdemonstratesvariationamongbreed
crosses in energy requirementsfor animal productionand doc-
uments variation in energy requirementsfor maintenancedur-
ing specified periods of production.
Procedure
A series of studies has been initiated to estimate energy
requirements of cattle breeds or breed crosses at specified
points in the production cycle. To date, energy requirements
have been estimatedfor straightbredHereford and Simmental
bulls and heifers duringthe postweaningperiod;matureAngus,
Charolais, Hereford, and Simmentalcows during lactation;and
mature Angus, Hereford, and Simmental cows that were non-
pregnant and non-lactating. In addition, four breed crosses
from Cycle I and six breed crosses from Cycle II of the Germ
Plasm Evaluation (GPE) programhave been evaluated.Breed
crosses from the GPE project, for which maintenanceenergy
requirements have been estimatedare: Herefordx Angus and
Angus x Hereford (AH-X), Charolais x Angus or Hereford (C-
X), Jersey x Angus or Hereford (J-X), Simmental x Angus or
Hereford (S-X), Red Poll x Angus or Hereford (RP-X), Brown
Swiss x Angus or Hereford (BS-X), Gelbvieh x Angus or Here-
ford (G-X), Maine Anjou x Angus or Hereford (MA-X), and
Chianina x Angus or Hereford (CH-X).
Feed intake for individual animals or replicatedpens within
breed was recorded biweekly for all cattle. Within a specific
study, the cattle were fed to maintain body weight or were
assigned to a restricted or ad libitumfeed intake level. Body
composition was estimated at the initiationand terminationof
the trials involving AH-X, CoX, J-X, SoX, and the Simmental
and Hereford bulls and heifers via dilutiontechniques. Energy
requirements for maintenance were predicted by regressing
change in body energy or weight on metabolizable energy
intake within each breed or breed cross.
Results
Information in Figure 1 depicts predictedannual energy re-
quirements (Mcal ME) for maturecows representingfourbreed
crosses produced in Cycle I of the GPE project that varied in
genetic potentialfor maturesize and milkproductionpotential.
The AH-X, CoX, J-X, and SOX have been previously charac-
terized as exhibiting moderate-moderate, large-moderate,
'Jenkins is a researchanimalscientist,ProductionSystemsUnit,
andFerrellis a researchanimalscientist,NutritionUnit,MARC.
moderate-highand large-highgenetic potentialfor matureSiZE
and milk production, respectively.The reportedvalues are ex.
pressed relativeto theAH-X for three physiologicalstates (lac.
tation, gestation, and maintenance) in mature cows. Relative
to the AH-X, the SoX, J-X, and CoX required 28 percent, €
percent, and 9 percent more energy for an annual production
cycle. For the AH-X, approximately19 percent of the ME was
expended for lactation and 8 percent for gestation. The pre.
dicted energy expenditure of the CoX, J-X, and SoX breed
crosses for gestationwas similar.Differencesamongthe breed
crosses for ME expenditure for lactation reflectdifferences in
total milk yield among the cows. For all breed crosses, the
largest proportionof ME was spent for maintenance.Addition-
ally, the greatest variation among the breed crosses for ME
requirements was for maintenance. Two facts suggested by
this informationare: 1) differences exist in annual energy re-
quirementsamong breedcrosses thatdifferin geneticpotential
for mature size and lactation, and 2) the largest proportionof
ME expenditure was associated with maintenance.
Estimates of maintenancerequirementsfromseveralstudies
involving breeds and breed crosses varying in physiological
states are reported in Table 1. Maintenance requirementsare
expressed as kilocalories of ME per unitmetabolicsize (weight
in kilograms raised to the .75 power). The information is re-
ported by trial within physiological state.
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Figure1-Estimated annualproductioncycle metabolizablenergyrequire-
mentsforAngusX Hereford-HerefordXAngus(AH-X).CharolaisXAngus/
Hereford(C-X), Jersey x Angus/Hereford(J-X) and Simmentalx Angus/
Hereford(S-X).
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Table 1.-Estlmates of metabolizableenergyrequiredfor maintenanceof various breeds or breedcrosses
Biologicaltypeclassification
forpotentialperformance'
Growthrateand Milk
maturesize production
During the finishing period, two breeds that would be ex-
pected to differ in postweaning growth rate were evaluated.
The energy requirementfor maintenanceof theSimmentalwas
greater than for the Hereford (126 V5 106 Kcal ME/wt75/day).
Relative to the average of the two breeds, Simmental required
approximately8 percentmore energyper unitof metabolicsize
and Hereford, approximately9 percent less.
Among non-lactating,non-pregnant F, cows from Cycle I of
the GPE project, the SoX and J-X required a greater amount
of ME per unit metabolicsize than did theAH-X and CoX cows.
Although the maturesize of the CoX was greater than the AH-
X, theenergy requirementsrelativeto metabolicbody size were
similar. These results suggest that genetic potentialfor lacta-
tion has a greater effect on maintenanceenergy requirements
than size per 5e.
Among lactating Cycle II F, cows, the CH-X cows required
the most ME per unit metabolic size and the MA-X required
the least. Relative to the average of the six breed crosses
involved in the study, the RP-X, G-X, and BS-X were similar
to the average with theAH-X requiringapproximately4 percent
less ME for maintenance.
Comparing straightbred cattle during non-lactatingand lac-
Breedor
breedcross
Physiological
state Age
Maintenance
(kcallkg.15/d)
Ratiob
(pet)
Finishino
Hereford. . . . . . . . . . . . .Growing
Simmental. . . . . . . . . . . .Growing
Non-Iactatino
Angus-Herefordc . .. . . .Non-pregnant
Charolais-X. . . . . . . . . . .Non-pregnant
Jersey-X. . . . . . . . . . . . .Non-pregnant
Simmental-X. . . . . . . . . .Non-pregnant
Angus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Non-pregnant
Hereford. . . . . . . . . . . . .Non-pregnant
Simmental. . . . . . . . . . . .Non-pregnant
Lactatino
Angus.. .. ... ... ... .Non-pregnant5-6yr Moderate Moderate
H~reford.............Non-pregnantp-6yr M.oderate L~w
Simmental.... .. .. ...Non-pregnant15-6yr High High
Charolais... .. ... ... .Non-pregnant5-6yr High Low
Angus-Herefordc.. ... .Pregnant 8-9yr Moderate Moderate
RedPoll-X ..pregnant 8-9yr Moderate High
BrownSwiss-X .Pregnant 8-9yr High High
Gelbvieh-X... .. ... ...Pregnant 8-9yr High High
MaineAnjou-X .Pregnant 8-9yr High High
Chianina-X.. ... .. ... .Pregnant 8-9yr High Low
OSee"Characterizationof BreedsRepresentingDiverseBiologicalTypes:ReproductionandMaternalPerformanceof F, Cows" inthispublication.
bAationwithinstudy.
CCrossbredcowsproducedby usingAngus.Hereford.Charolais,Jersey,SimmentaJ.RedPoll,BrownSwiss,Gelbvieh,MaineAnjou,or ChianinapurebredsmatedtoAngusor Herefordcows.
9-15mo
9-15mo
Moderate
High
9-10yr
9-10yr
9-10yr
9-10yr
5-6yr
5-6yr
5-6yr
Moderate
High
Low
High
Moderate
Moderate
High
tating periods, the relative differences among the breeds re-
mainedapproximatelythesame. The Simmental requiredmore
energy for maintenance than the Angus and Hereford during
both the non-lactatingand lactatingphysiological states. How-
ever,the ME requirementsassociated withmetabolicbody size
were increased for Angus, Hereford, and Simmental during
lactation relative to the non-lactating period. The ME require-
ments of the Charolais were similar to those of Simmental
during lactation.
Efficient beef production requires the effective utilizationof
the resources that are available. Informationis available doc-
umentingdifferences among breeds or breed crosses for out-
put characteristics such as reproductiveperformance,growth,
and lactation.There is increasing evidence that variationalso
exists among breeds for energy requirements during a pro-
duction cycle. Metabolizable energy expenditure may be par-
titioned into the two broad classifications of maintenance and
production(i.e., tissue accretion, lactation,etc.).The proportion
of energy consumed that is expended upon the maintenance
component exceed, the proportionutilizedfor productionfunc-
tion. Variation among breeds or breed crosses in energy ex-
penditure for maintenance has been documented.
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